WISH LIST
contact: info@sfmt.org
Cash Donations
7 Seat Passenger Van, in Excellent Working Condition
Audio Amplifiers: QSC PLD 4.2 x2
Microphones Shure, sm 57 x4, sm 58 x2
AKG C414 x3
4K Projector
Ceiling Fan with Installation;
Range Hood with Installation
5000 Watt Solar Generator
Vacuum Cleaner
KitchenAid Stand Mixer
100% Juice, Sports, and Ice Tea Drinks
Cook a meal for our cast and crew for a Park Show!

~ 60TH ANNIVERSARY EVENT ~
The San Francisco Mime Troupe will be celebrating their 60th Anniversary with a Benefit Concert on Mon., Oct. 7, 2019 at the newly refurbished Presidio Theater at 99 Moraga Ave in SF (in the Presidio Park). This will be an evening of entertainment with comedy and music as the Troupers and other Bay Area talents remind us why San Francisco has been at the political cutting edge and a sanctuary city for activists and artists for decades!

WIN A PAIR OF 60TH EVENT TICKETS!
Every NEW audience member who signs up for our mailing list will be entered into a drawing to win a pair of 60th Anniversary Event tickets! Drawing will take place on September 10, 2019.

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Lizzie Calogero*.........................................................Jill Hawkins
Keiko Shimosato Carreiro*..........................Ms. Livesey, Amy, Gov’t Consultant
André Amaratoko*....................................................William Bones, Developer, Jimmy
Brian Rivera*..........................................................LJ Silver, Developer, Robert
Michael Gene Sullivan*.................................Benny Gunn, Developer, Donald

The Actors and Stage Managers employed in this production are members of Actor’s Equity Association, the Union of Professional Actors and Stage Managers in the United States.

SFMT BAND
Dylan Jennings..............................Saxophones, Clarinet, Flute, Hurdy Gurdy
Chris Lauf......................................................Drums, Percussion
Daniel Savio.......................................................Pianos, Organ, microKORG

SONGS
A Public Servant..................................................Hawkins, Livesey
Pirates?.................................................................Hawkins, Livesey
Never Forget the Seas Ye’ve Sailed..............................Silver, Hawkins
How Will We Survive?..................................Amy, Robert, Jimmy, Donald
The Mouth of the Monster.....................................Gunn, Pirates
Silver!.................................................................Silver, Pirates
Silver and Gold..............................................Silver, Hawkins
All Hands On Deck!........................................Hawkins, Gunn, Amy, Robert, Jimmy

PRODUCTION STAFF
Sound Engineer......................................................Taylor Gonzalez
Tour Manager, Booking, Playbill Design..................Marissa Ellison
Production Stage Manager..............................Karen Runk
Technical Director................................................Robert “Bo” Golden
Carpenter............................................................Claudio Andres Silva Restrepo
Scenic Painting.....................................................Marie Carlier
A2 Sound.............................................................Kyndall Rhaney
Fight Choreography..............................................Carla Pantoja
Fight Captain.......................................................Lizzie Calogero
Publicist..............................................................Lawrence Helman
Poster Design..........................................................R. Black
Photography..........................................................David Allen Studio, mikemelnyk.com
Trailer.................................................................Adam Chin
OFFICE STAFF
General Manager.........................................................Ellen Callas
Development Consultant...........................................Season Korchin
Bookkeeper............................................................Morris Older
Accountant...........................................................Bruce Wright
Intern Coordinator.....................................................Bob Young
IT Services & Web Programmer.................................Adan Gonzalez

INTERNS AND SUPPORT
Stage Management Intern........................................Jesse Claire
Sound Intern..........................................................Solstiz Ibarra-Campos
Scenic Intern...........................................................Marshall McGill
Tour Management Intern..........................................Barbara Roney
Administration Intern..............................................Miller Shor
Community Engagement Intern....................................Chloe Kerr-Stein
PAs............................................................................Andreea Coscai, Thomas Angst, Scout Mucher

SFMT COLLECTIVE
Rotimi Agbagbaka, Michael Bello, Velina Brown,
Ellen Callas, Michael Carreiro, Marie Cartier,
Taylor Gonzalez, Lisa, Horí-García,
Daniel Savio, Keiko Shimosato Carreiro,
Michael Gene Sullivan

SFMT BOARD
Alexis Aldorador, Rotimi Agbagbaka,
Velina Brown, Jessica Heidt,
Tessa Koning-Martinez, Woof Kurtzman,
Susan Segal, Keiko Shimosato Carreiro,
Haminy Silva

POST-SHOW DIALOGUE OPPORTUNITIES
Would you like to further explore the issues explored in the show? Please join SFMT and our community partners and lend your voice to one of our facilitated post-show conversations.

Sat. July 13 - Francis Willard Park, Berkeley
Sheridan Noelani Enomoto (Greenaction)

Wed. July 24 - SFMT Studio, San Francisco
Dr. Smadar Lavie (Former Treasure Island Resident)

Sat. August 3 - Live Oak Park, Berkeley
Laura Neish (350 Bay Area)

Sun. September 1 - Dolores Park, San Francisco
Tommi Avicolli Mecca (Housing Rights Committee of SF)

ENVIRONMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS
Greenaction for Health and Environmental Justice
Public Employees for Environmental Responsibility
350 Bay Area
People Organizing to Defend Environmental and Economic Rights (PODER)
Greenpeace
Urban Habitat
Save the Bay
Build It Green
Communities for a Better Environment

HOUSING ORGANIZATIONS
Housing Rights Committee of San Francisco
San Francisco Tenants Union
Anti-Eviction Mapping Project
Causa Justa
Tenants Together
SF AntiDisplacement Coalition
Eviction Defense Collaborative
Oakland Tenants Union

THANK YOU, FOOD DONORS!
Apple Fritter, Arizmendi Bakery, Alix Schwartz &
Jean Retzinger, Blake More, Bob & Ellen Runk, Brownstein &
Ulrey Family, Callie Floor, Canyon Market, Cheese Board
Collective, Connie Laventurier, David Mandel, Dolores Park
Cafe, Ethical Cultural Society of Silicon Valley, Food Not Bombs,
Grand Lake Kitchen, House Kombucha, Joan Gonzalez, Kasa
Indian Eatery, Kevin & Linda Elstob, La Salsa Mexican Eatery,
Lynda McClure & the Raging Grannies, Marieville (Bel)
Sales, Natural Grocery Store Company, Other Avenues, Roxie Food
Center, Steve Scalmantini, Steven Swift, Sol Foods, Trader Joe's
Tree Island, Valeri Hood, Veritable Vegetable, Wise Son's

GENEROUS CONTRIBUTORS
for this Production
San Francisco Recreation and Parks, Yerba Buena Gardens Festival, California Arts Council,
and all of our individual donors and comrades

SPECIAL THANKS
Adan Gonzalez, Alleluia Panis, Alliance Graphics,
Annie Simmons, BAR Architects, Greg Hillman,
Becky O'Malley, Blake More, Community Printers,
DavidAllenStudio.com, Deborah Bobrow,
Don Knutson, Ed Holmes, Emil Minas, FireMaster,
Ideas in Motion, Jamie Roberts, JCP, Jess Foster,
John Radogono, Karl Kramer, Karlyn DeSteno,
Kevin Elstob, Larry Rippee, Laura Neish,
Linda McClure, Martin Greiner, Michael Otah,
mikemelnky.com, NAB, Nils Bultmann,
NoBAWC, Paul Trueblood, Peter Coyote, Pietro Calogero,
Rüberin Takayama, Sherielle Nealani Enomoto, SIMAA,
SF Landmark Signs, SF Moto, SF Opera, Smadar Lavie,
Stephanie Nicolas, Terry Baum, Tommi Avicolli Mecca,
Word on the Street, Wayne Lechner,
The Yerba Buena Center for the Arts

Thanks to our 2019 Brunch Table Captains
Paul Cartier, Kitty Costello, Addy Fleiner,
Ann Hallinan, Jessica Heidt, Tina Marzell,
Mara Matsumara, Terry Palmer, Charlie Ridgell,
Katherine Roberts, Karen Runk, Louis Segal,
Susan Segal, Barbara Sternfeld, Ron Turner
And Our Comrades, Allies, and Friends!

The SFMT does not take corporate sponsorship!
So, we very much appreciate all of the wonderful folks who have chosen a giving circle through which to become members of the Mime Troupe family.

Comrades: Pledge $1,000-$25,000 per year for at least 5 years.
Allies: Pledge to make regularly monthly donations for at least 12 months.
Friends: Donate in whatever amount works for you!

Please join one of our giving circles and increase your support for leftist political theatre and culture: sfmt.org/donate/donorscircles.php

GET THE MIME TROUPE APP!
The FBI already know where we are and what we're doing,
and so should you! Download the Mime Troupe app for
iPhone or Android today!